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A All-Americ- an Intercollegiate Lawn Tennis Team Selected for First Time in History of

s

HARD-MATCHE- IN

NTERCLUB LI

Speculation on as to Line-Up- s

at Aronimink Finals

in Doubt

HAMILL IS LATEST CHAMPi

Uy SANDY McNIBLICK
Interest nlotip tlir lornl HnlH loop

'now centers In tlic interclub teum

championship to lie jilnyeil nt Arcml-rf,in- k

next wvtU. Codtulirook ptnys tho

Cricket Club in the first round nntl

Whltemnrsh mectn IluiitliiKilon Valley.
Whltcinnwh mid (Vdnrbrook nro

to meet In tho flnnls. tout tli It
hWiIv hectic rnr In Rolf, ns 1ms born

,,fl (icinonstrnted In the tourneys
i5ail to fnr this yenr. Anybody

iiofi the winner beforehnnd. becnime one

irw Ik n Rood ns nnothef. but tlie
Btttchw. infortnnnte v for the "done,
are plned on the links and not on

lliifli depends on the wny the tonmj
lln' tip. end this will not be tinnouneed
till the cnptnlnt introduce their

Mnlwnrts nt the first tec on the
jiicrnlii? of the mutches.

Tennis of ten men from cncli club
il!l piny at match piny, foursomes In
1m morning nnd twosomes In the nfter-noo-

In tlie two-bn- ll the winner
ireres one point for the match and

for ench hole up. tho full round
bolnjc plnjed out. The four-ba- ll

twitches count n point nnd a hnlf for
the mntch and a hnlf point for each
hole up. I

Point ties nre decided bv the tonm
wlnnitiR the preatest number of indi-rlihi-

nintche". A tlefnultcd mntch
coiinti two iinlnrv for the winner.
The Boy'Chnmplon

HiirIi Ilmiilll. of Merlon. In the new
Junior Rolf ehnmplon of the (Jolf Aiso-tinlln- n

of T'hilndelphln. It wns his llrxt
toiiinnir.ent win and title in an "open"
eciit. He entered the play as a real
"dark hoP'C," for few Knew of him, o-- hl

Rolf.
He hns nnlj plnjed a little around

Merlon, being a hophomore at Yale and
npt Imine so much In vacations.

lint he both a ical brnml of
ftolf nml the winning spirit to win the
title.

lie was to down tn Ttendle nt Hie
tnelfth out at I'hllmont jesterdny. but
came buck to one up at the eighteenth
tee.

They halved the home hole in four,
which, ns ICddie Rosenthal snid, "ain't
ro mtten."

Hnmill is nbout twenty, n former
ttudint nt He He Is the nuthor
of the statement. "Golf is h 11. but
the Bible says h II is necessary."

Hnmill gave a hint of wlmt was to
come when he bent .1. Vlnstoit. Kindt.
Old Yoik Bond, one of the fnvored ones
in the semi-tini- il matches, 0 nnd 5,

In the III st i omul he beat G. Warren
Stevens. Huntingdon Valley. .T and '1.
Any one cnnnble of beating Stevens,
Kindt and Beadle deserves our junior
tlt'c nnd deserves tit come through the
bluKCt field, 'tis said, that ever entered
any bojs' golf tournament in these
United Ktntes.

It uns n wonderful tourney, nnd
moMly because of the shuts displnjed.

Twenty-fou- r prizes were presented
winners nt the end, nnd most of them
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SHIRTS
Separate Collar

to Match

1.89
When ordering bu mail.
state collar size. Ordcr.i
sent C. 0. D. Parcel Post
by return mail.
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were the first trophies tho youthful vic-
tors linil over ion.

,T. Franklin Median, chairman of the
Tourney Committee, made the speeches
11 nd

His Day Arrives
Francis Doyle, Jr., one of the-- tiniest

tccsinen in the collection yesterday, won
n golf club mid doesn't care who knows
It, Ho bent the eipinlly tiny Dan Beck
In the finals of the tenth eight. It was
the first trophy Francis hart won nnd
j on should have seen him beam ns ho
look it to his heaving bosom.

Here wns one of tho best matches of
the tourney. Francis has been play-
ing n couple of yrnrs now. while iJ.m U
n beginner this year. But little Mister
Doyle, chip off n noted coif family here-
abouts, and licked last year in a classic
match, wasn't taking nny chances, H
snid so himself.

"I got on my ulster Mnncnrct'n golf
shoes nnd stockings, for luck," grinned
Francis. "I .figured if I was in her
shoes I could win." And he did.

Miss Margaret won the St. Davids
tourney, so Ilttlo Frnnclu Is following
in her footsteps, ns it were in her
hhoes. Fair enough.

He was out In 57 to n (11, two up.
They halved the tenth in 7's nnd then
FrnneiN pulled his masterpiece. His
nppronch to the BtO-ynr- d eleventh wns
in n trap, the "out" across the green
In- - another nnd his third almost back
into the first trap. But he arose to
the occasion and broke the heart of hU
opponent right there. 'For Francis holed
out from the edge of a trap nnd Dan,
ope foot from the hole, missed his hnlf.

Francis wns four up whVn he won the
thirteenth and thev lml ved the four-
teenth in sterling O's. It wns a crucial
moment for Dan,

"Bent that," ho puffed as he smacked
l.ls Iron forth feet. Francis came back
with one fifty feet nntl so they renched
the green,

"How's that?" nsked Fronds as he
dropped, n two-foot- er for nn 8.

Swell," replied Don, missing his
nnd they shook hands just like a Ouimet
would congratulate nn Kvnns.

"I'm horry 1 didn't give you a bet-
ter match," was Dnn'o regret, "but I
tnjojed jit u lot nnd I 'liopo we meet
again next yenr."

It remained for one of the youngsters
to display nbout ns' fine a piece of
sportsmanship as you will uncover In
the tourney season. G, B. Lucas, n
joung expett of 'tho Country Club, was
the hero, and n modest one, for nil of
the tisunl heroics wcro missing from
the act.

At the end of the first day all tho
boys wc,rc told just what time they
wore due to stnrt tho next morning,
the dire penalty for not being there, to
be a default. Young Lucas paced up
and down tho first tec anxiously jeh
itcrday watting for S. D. 'Allen, Over
brook. After a half 'hour, Master
Allan was declared a l6scr by default,
but Lucas still sought his supposedly
defunct opponent and finally dug him
uii, thereupon dragging him

to the first tec.
"Here lie Is," cried Lucas to F. B.

Warner, secretary of the association.
"I don't have to win by default. I'd.
rather play."

So tncy did, and Lucas lost. Not u
word from him, though, of complaint.

"I'd rather get licked In a match
any ifnj than win by default," declared
Lucas. All of which Is the spirit of
golf, noti plus ultra, Still the secret-
ory- was most assuredly right In ruling
tlie mntch a default nt first, for, as Mr
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GETTING a Shoe for FIVE--

EIGHTY-FTV- E. It's just like old time in shoe I
values since we started HALLAHAN'S "Lower m
Prices Campaign." j
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for a Limited Time We Offer

SUITS Made to
Measure

WITH EXTRA TROUSERS
AT BARGAIN PRICES

$29M $34JO

Mr. Man! Now is the time for bargains! Before you
pay $50 or $55 for your suit elsewhere come in and sec
the splendid woolens we offer at these low prices. And
don't overlook the big feature in this sale you get an
extra pair of trousers of the same material as the suit.
A real saving awaits you! Don't let tho opportunity slip
by. Come in tomorrow!

P. B. WHITE & CO.
TOM MALONEY, Manager

808 CHESTNUT ST.
OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAYy EVENINGS

Formerly lOi South 8tli Sir

ALL-AMERICA- N INTERCOLLEGIATE
LAWN TENNIS TEAMS FOR 1921

OTHNT TI5AM
MlMflf

1 Dill Tit r.' Inland Htnnford.
J, II. 'innn, Jr.. Ilnrrnrd.

S Jnmr I).ivlm, tWnd Stnnfnnl.
4 Curl Klfttlirr, Unlrrrslty of Innjl- -

tnnin,
8 MrNrlfTna Drttmwrlcht, t'nhrrMtr
O Fritz ISnMlan, Indlnnn Unlvrrnltr.

Dnublrq
! Nr nnd DiiTlrn, 11 nml Stunfont.t rvnnn and Prlblrmnn, llnrvnnl.
S Werner nml Ilrrnrion, I'rlnrfton.

Hiitmlltutfut. .Mlnxlo Morris Dunne
. I,iiinjfttei Andreu-.Morvii- linUfrItr

I of
i of
3
4 Ks T.
.1 Hntmirl

of 0 K. Y. Hclbkmnn. Hurt aril,

1 llnlcs r.nd Iy, of
.

2 nnd Vnlf.
:l nnd llriimvrrUlit, of

Tftnn.
I.nkp

Jr., ('. K. IJmrrrltr of Trxtst
or

H.

l'pnnrlMllil.l

nnd nnd Ilr!ilnun,
aioss, jniti i incnf r ana .iiorxnn, ni rrniiij irnnn,

sold, "if tho boys are not to be
learn that the technicalities of the game they?"

BECOND TBAM
HIllRlfN

Wnllnrr tlnlfn, CnllfornM,
Ktlmtiml J.r I'nltrrnKr California.
.loe Warner. I'rlnrrlan.

Ilrrmlnn, l'iinrp(nn.
IVnnnrlt. i:urnrll.

lloulilm
UultrrMty Cali-

fornia
Wlllliirrm flundf,
(Irnncrr tnlverltr

lUnnrrii U'llllsms, Ynlpi A, II.
Chnpln, Wltllnms ColltKet (Irnnirrr, rliinrdn Alrnn

Dnrtmoiitni
nna

0. M. rthlnwitr, I'rlncctoni
r.nrri iioirrii, ixirnyrtip.

DoiiIiIcb Diinno IlriMlfrr. Ilartnnli Hhlpwny l'rincrtoni Wlielrr
unncrniiy
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Attorney for Defense May Sum-

mon Stars to Testify in

Scandal Trial

Chicago, July 8. Homo of the great-
est stars in baseball. Including Ty
Cobb, manngcr of the Detroit Ameri-
cans! I'ddle Collins, captain of the
Chicago White 'Sox, nnd hnlf n dozen
other Detroit nlajers, may be cnlletl to
testify In defense of the White Sox

KOSHLAND
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5400 SUITS
for Men and Young Men

representing our full line of
40 famous brands all grouped
together on our first floor and
marked at this one price for
quick clearance. They are our
finest suits all forrnerly priced

$35
we go at it with

than ever in to sell out our
we turn over the of our two

stores to the Our will
soon so that we are to

on our

and you will see our
of $35 $40 and $45 over our

first floor and all at one $20. ,

5400 of them to
we carry is

It no size you take or
the or you want
you will find it in this $15
to $25 less than you have for it here
or else this sale

any suit you on our first
floor is for $20yours - none It's your

to buy a Suit
the label of a at a

miss it!

COLLINS

MAY BE CALLED

All
$3

--r
players trial chargedand others on,
with thrmvlnc tho 1011) world series.
This wtiH made known by the deform
in accepting the first four jurors to be
el oscn for the trial.

As Henry Berber, defense nttorney,
finished exnniinins tlie fourth juror,
he asked If he knew tiny of the wit-
nesses announced by the Htntc, nnd
then snid :

''Do you know Ty Cobb. Hnrrv
Hoilmnti, Veaeh. Young. Bill .lumcs,
Owen Bush, Howard Khinke, Oscar
Stannge, Dejcr, Dauss or Mitchell, of
the Detroit Club, or Eddie Collins,
John Collins, 'Bed' Fnber. Bird Lynn,
Hurry Lelbold. Eddie Murphy. Clarence
Bowlnnd, who nre now with or formerly
were with the White Sox?"

Lnter Mr. Bcrger said these men
might testify as to the character of the
indicted playcrB, render opinions ns to
the possibility of a gome being thrown
or about the drive of
tlie White Hox nt tlie close of the 1010
scries, in which a number of games
wero won from Detroit.
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Tomorrow again bigger bar-
gains order huge stock
before keys Philadel-
phia landlords. leases

expire, forced make
enormous sacrifices merchandise.

Come tomorrow entire
stock Suits spread

marked price
select from! Every famous brand

included.

makes difference what
material, color, pattern model

huge collection marked
would paid

anywhere before started.

Remember, pick
higher.

chance magnificent all-wo- ol bear-
ing famous maker tremendous
saving. Don't

pennnnt-winnin- g

Other astounding bargains:
SUMMER SUITS
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Palm Beach, Mohair, Silk, Homespun,
Gabardine, Tweed, At enormous

reductions!

$l7.45 $(.95 9.45 J
Many double prices

White Gray Flannel Pants, $4.95,
$5.95 $7.48. worth double.

Pants
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Pants
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Paconta A. A. Hat Made Envl
Record on Bateball Diamond fj?:!f

The Paconta A, A. has madial A
enviable record on the baseball
mo mi tills season nnd boasts a
of fourteen wins In Its sixteen

'

'

The team Includes In Its llnc-u- p '
RtAhW

stars, including Bentzley, Julias' '

(ross, of tlie Cnmdcn County 'lift
.nine I'aiiuia, uexas
I'adula. Southern LonKue:
Layer. Kcnnedv and Cnssldv. of
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Hns A. A., Merchnntvlllo and Au4li
lion : Woodcock, nntl Augustine, of At

Beflnlng. fTtliiMisteln 1m nun nf tlm htkp.
In this nnd i

nre no Saturday open'.i
the schedule, are on Butt-day- s

and twilight Address. C
A. Donohue.

Woodland 0.100 W.
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etc.

$ $

Pants

and
and All

catchers section,

sought
contests.

Uedland itrtsi.
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